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IA*T># TRODOHT8.

Thf,
» c I ey yœu.rt.u I etor *» epe,
« ratai wàk prorr;

■*■** ara ni Iky dead, Unti tiro™,
O «ww my yeao. M aatd ton. » no

* ■—*d «f»r chrrdkood. though I'm f*r away, 
Tfcjr image atilt baume me ae pomuve I stray i 
la dreams I revisit thy mountaina and valve*
Tfcf pastoral meadow* end swwi gentle galee, 
Myfcecy exhibits tby ieldsclothed with green, 
Commingled with daim», and violets bet we jo ; 
Tfcy ewcet-ecented groves, and thy birds* joyous

With the eonnd of thy rill» while flowing along. 
My heart wrung wit n anguish on leaving thy shore 
fret mav I not hope foi to see lire® oqce more, 
Aadlhoefch I have bid thee a pamftd adieu, 
Reflect ion still bears you tip bright in‘my view ; 
Rut oh ! mav you |*N*|wr beneath sunny elites— 
Attend to thy csll.ng and reap a rich priee ; ' 
Mav the balmy breeies waft wealth to thy shore 
And health to tl y mms, it I see thee no more.
Tel I won’t despair in this wide-spreading land 
Of once more reviewing n:y own native strand ; 
In toe evening of life 1*11 return, to my home, 
Away (ram thee Ena no never to roam.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

COAiflIDfiB.

BY CHRISTIANA O. ROSSETTI. 
Consider

Ths lilies of the field where bloom is brief 1 
We are as they 
Like them we fade away,

As doth a leaf.

Consider
The sparrows of the air of small account j 

Our God doth view 
Whether they fall or mount—

He guards us too.

Consider
The lilies that do neither spin nor toil,

Yet are most fair ; *
What profits all this care 

And all this toil ?

Consider
■ The birds have no barn nor harvest week ; 

God gives th^m food ;
Much more oar Father seeks '

To do us good.
—Macmillan't Magazine.
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McKay will be suitably rewarded for hû noble

Toe Cübs or THE: Deuhkahd.-—A 
man long noted" for intemperate habits 
was induced by Rev. John Abbott to sign 
the pledge “ in his own way " 
did in th«to words ; “ I pledge 
drink no more in toxica ting drink: 
year.” Few believed he could kçop jt ;■ 
but, near the end of the year, hér again
appeared at a Je pi pc
hflko| onee tooqhci

rt»ejou ffot fe

ipperance uiQCiiçg.wijhau 
-hod a drqu. -# ' Æ '

ÿoiT A)l feeing 
asked Mr. Abbott.

“ Yes,1* replied lie, “ if I can do it in
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way!

IA8 the < 
Counties of Huron a

ivvmenle are on-

County of Huron, fled Ittevatr hhr**|after num 
tinned will be -aired solely upon thh rateable 

‘ 'iiron. And
reoiled oh-

the manner hereinafter mentioned.
Abd whereas it'u» expedient to define the res

pective amount* to be expended on en«*h line ol 
road mtendv.1 to he iumrove<L d thr" 1---------- J*
(flUlSSoSm i n SbSitTf i'll É- mX
as it will requires»»: euiu ol three thousand two 
hundied dollars to be raised annually bv special 
rate lor the payment ol »hé said loan or debt and 
interest as also’ hereinafter me. timiwd.^ ^ ^

j ^ Sjiecfi»»
____y income tifbe derived from the temporary
investment of the sinking bind hereinafter men-, 
tidned' or nnv part thereof according to the last 
revised Assessment Hulls, being tor the year one 
l Soya ml eigh^um;jdVdiinJ||ix(yfi|V^WSy EightIhtoumlAd a«J|ixi 

J mty -flVethbuBinfr seven hundred 
•o Dvllais.

iatert.it and crest' 
iinarar

uety-fiiiie y rare
tiaic, I intend to take out a life lease 1”

A few days after, he called upon the 
tfvera kqepciy wh$ welcomed him baeÿ to 
Iris old haunt.

44 0 landlord,” said he, as if iu pain, 
have such a lump on my side *"

“ That’s because you’ttn stopped drink
ing.’* said the landlord ; 14 you won’t ‘live 
long if you keep on.”

*• >Vm drink take the lump away ?’

soon l«c « IjtBip ontli. btherfid*,
14’. ifcik together g had hiipdur 
t»6 gHsLsor«,.si.M. J • jp
, I ytu-w I wool drink, sain t._. .... ____(1.......  m rr
mcr inebriate, “ CSpeeially if kwpnglhl Fnrnlroacd. a mu id m.incy not

will bring «notb.r lump 
•ry hard to bear, after ill 

with this he drer# the lump, a roll

llbUgb TV
snH Very 
rith this

Milnbns and 
and sixty two
In» .Vi'<Î*nr«mm!!TMnkmï llinif (it parla» III. 
»aid sum frit twenty thousand dollars niul interest 
S« herein|lter mentioned, it will require an equal 

•annual special rate of four tenths ot a mill in the 
dollar, in addition to aft other rates and taxes to

it ther, 
United 
let ft 

Ihe t rue
yoi‘

upon the credit ol the Del

m
greenbacks, from his sidv-pockct, and 
walked off, leaving the landlord re
flections.

Terrifie Storui *| Hoc healer.
(From ihe Union, May 21).

Oar city and vicinity was visited yesterday 
p. m., by tbe meat destructive storm that we 
remember to huve occurred in 30 years. The 
morning opened bright, the sun shone clearly 
and the air was as balmy as that of June. 
The general remark was, How lovely the 
day. No one anticipated a storm, and 
thousands left their homes tor church and 
elsewhere to spend the day, wholly unpre
pared for a change of weather. About three 
p. in. black clouds began to ohsure the 
southern horizon aud soon the storm buist 
upon us. The clouds appeared to sweep 
■long over the southern portion of the city, 
from east and west, and by the time they 
reached Iroudequoit they had spent their 
furice. There was rain, wind, hail and light
ning. The area of the storm was probably 
five miles square, and on not more than half 
of this was there much hail visible. In the 
south and cast wards ot the city, and in 
Brighton and Iroudequoit, tbe hail riddled 
everything that it could reach. Though the 
storm only lasted twenty minutes tbe mis
chief done was immense and can only be 
estimated. In the northern part ol the city 
there was wind aud rain, thunder and light
ning, but the damage was slight. In the 
eastern part hail and wind ruled the hour. 
Tbe damage is greatest to the nursery inter
ests. The youug budded stock was cut 
down by the huge hailstones—some as lar^e 
as ben’s eggs—without mercy, while the ex
tensive glass houses were left without a pane, 
and some of them without saahes even. It is 
probable that one hundred thousandT dollars 
would not covet the damage u> nursery and 
green house property in this vicinity. EU- 
wanger A Barry appear to be the heaviest 
sufferers, as they have immense grounds, and 
tbe storm broke most forcibly about them.

The storm not only destroyed glass, but 
shutters and blinds, oftentimes sweeping 
through dwellings and making them wholly

Fortunately we haye no loss.of lives to re 
cord, though many persons were injured. 
Animals were beaten aud bruised, aud some 
of the smaller oues were slum. Birds were 
eut down from the trees with the foliage, and 
were seen lying about dead in every direction. 
Chickens and geese were killed by the hail, 
and cats and rabbits Ml before the discharge 
Of icy sleet from the clouds.

Tbe south portion of the root of the centre 
tower of St. Mary’s hospital was liûed from 
its fastenbga and tumbled into the street. 
Lorge stoues, loosened by "the timbers, cruét 
ed through tbe flooring. Tbe damage 
quite extensive to the hospital. A portii 
of the roof of the County Gadl was broken 
through by falling chimneys. St. Mary’s 
and Immaculate Conception,- (Roman Catho
lic), St. Peter’s, (Presoyteriau) and the 
Alexander afreet (Methodist) Church, were 
badly damaged by window glass being bre 
ken. The loss by broken jglaas in these 
churches alone will amount to several hun
dred dollars. The windows of the University 
were broken to the extent of $500. E*ery 
bouse and building situated on a strip of laira 
about two miles iu width, commencing ut St. 
Maty's_ Hospital, on the west side of tbe 
river, in the 8lh Ward, continuing thencq 
across the river iu a south easterly direction, 
across he whole of the 7th and 12th Wards, 
und portions of the 4ib, 5th, 6th, 10 h and 
14th Wards, suffered more or less loss of

ÊM ; and in some dwellings and public. 
Idings hardly a whole light was left. 

Vegetation suffered greatly. Limbs 
inch and even more in diameter were cut off 
as if done with a knife, the young fruit strip 
pad from the trees, and early vegetables cut 
down aud destroyed. In many places hail 
lay on the ground three inches jn depth.

Several vessels were obliged to put into 
Charlotte for safety. Some of them hud con 
eiderable canvas carried away. Not much 
damage was done in Charlotte.

Some of the large nurseries present a spec 
Saele of desolation.

HEKOIC CONDUCT*.

FIVE UVES SAVED FROM A WATERY 
GRAVE.

Under ordinary circomstauees il isconeder- 
ed buta part of the duty of man to risk, to a 
certain extent, his cwu existance for the saf
ety of others. But it seldom falls to our lot 
to record an instance in which, at one and the 
name time,true bravery, personal courage and 
entire disregard of self-preservation are ex
hibited for the purpose of saving others. We 
have now, however, a case in point As the 
steamer Princess of Wales was preparing to 
make her last trip from the Iiland last even
ing, five young gentleman, who apparently 
had made a fine run to the Island some, time 
in the afternoon in a small sailing craft calT 
ed u Sudden Death,” might have been seen 
makingpreparations for their return to the 
city. The wind at tbe time was blowing in 
fitful gusts, which caused tbe passengers on 
the steamer to take more than ordinary inter
est in the movements of the 14 sailing craft ” 
They wenwnot long kept m suspense, how
ever. Tbe 44 Sudden Death” had not pro 
eeeded more than a "quarter of a mile from 
•bore, when a sudden squall struck her from 
tbe southeast, causing ter to careen and ulti
mately to capaixe ; the whole five occupants 
beingiaimersed in the bay. This,was no 
•ooner seen than a member of tbe Toronto 
Naval Brigade on board the steamer, named 
George McKay, by hi* own efforts, poshed eff 
the life-boat from tbe upper deck of the 
steamer, and at tbe same time, jumping into 
her M she fell from the steamer, made for 
the esses of the disaster, aad succeeded in 
jettjag three of the unfortunates into his boat

He was still living, when extricated rriiîflfr;nSlÙlcr éeeB iftitevt;#
e o'clock in the atternooii

ffé«W08¥iËla

of his room in the third story of a bniidmg 
dreamed that he was bird-catching, aiy 
springing forward to catch one. of the detfth- 
ery fluttersrs, he fell through the w/ndow, 
striking tbe pavement and horribly Anutila- 
ting himself. /

The Hon. John Ililliard/uauieron 
Grand Master of the L’auadian Orangemen, 
atteo led the Fenian demonstration to Ste
phens in Jones’ Wood, N. Y.. a few day* 
ago, and although reco u sed by scvciai 
of the Brotherhood, was not molested.

Why'does a railway clerk cut a hole in 
your ticket ?—To let you pass through.

FOR-SALE. ;
Tn the village of Dungannon, Lot JNo. 48 at 
A present occupied hy the Rev. Mr. Dauv 
Minister, of the Church of England. Ten 
easy, apply tn

HENRY MATHERS, 8t. Helene.
’ CfrfltC

MONEY TO LEWD
EIGHT 1*KK CENT,

IN SUMS Of
Oct- Hundred Dollars and upward».

Xpply io
"vJJfe> 4 MOOliE,

8olleilev:
cm un-s mrw block

Codciicb, Seul, 81», ]l*«. .. M33t

MOKEY TO LENO “.'-I'::
cent on unproved Farms, and no cfiar^ee 
made against tbe borrower. ®

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Barrister.
. .. _ West Street, Goderich.
April 26th, 1806. „I4

of a proposed By 
•ration by the Mu- 

Counties of Hmon^ and

•cluck in the afternoon. at which time and 
" ‘ Counc'l are hereby re-

Uountv Clerk’s olTice. i 
Oihlench Bip March. 1866. (

The destruction of glass was so general that _
tbe article cannot be replaced in this market, at tie time, made alL, ptssib!e haste toùstop .JThc^sbbto ifl <
”* 1 * ‘ the engine, but-was "too fate to save tfiî man s >5w i«t t-e'taken nit.>cu»si<Tei

lilt. He ... .till li.i„r -•""' "r,l“ Cmu-J
from thel 
died arié
innate man's body was fearfully mangled, tlie 
neck was dislocated and theHrack psrl otthC" 
bead crusluid iu by-coming iu contact with 
the tiebefs of the ndll. . J

Frankii.v, ha., May lit.—The Gran 
House in this city was bur led this .morning
A lady jumped from a window on the fourth ^
story and has died ot -her-wjnri-st— Tww*| SHEKIFT’S SALE OF LANDS 
servant girls are missing and it is feared that 
they perished in the flames. The fire is sup
posed to have been set tor the purpose of 

c<u i plundering the house. Tbe.House cost $61,' 
ik-pOOO. Insured for $31,000.

The Bpmrdxif HenMt if Tf&WM l^te 
prepared ft fPries of régulait jus to limit the 
nuu.ber of perçons who shall be allowed to 
dwell together.| They have declar'd that 
every member, of a family requires one tin 
sanff cùhîc Ieet ol air in a boose, which 
equivalent to a room ten feet equ ire. _ With
out this liberal allowance, they cluiiri, it is 
mposaible to preserves pure atmosphere.

Mr. A. A. Fuller, a clerk iu the Pacific 
R. R. Comp .ny’s «.flice lit .81» Louis, Mo , on 
Monday night, while sitting by the window

Lies i* Japan.«pçA tretdlcv writes 
from Beturia, Island ,e| JaVElj—'QiE 
tel des Indes at which I am stopping— the 
main building two stories high, with an 
immense plissa in irontr—is connected on 
each side by buildings like railroad depots, 
300 or 400 feet long. - Euçli suite ..of 
rooms contains room enough to make * 
4hieê, or ova half a dor on drdinary roam.- 
such as we get in tticliotcls in. the United 
States. In front and b iclt arc bath-hous
es, fountains,- flowers, gardens, and out
houses, for cooking and for servant*, mar
ble floor, tiled roofs, ceiling from 'M) to 2.0 
feet high, no carpets, and but very few 
curtain*». Meals are served up in about 
the same style as at 'flrst-class hotels in 
New York. The habits of living arc quite 
different. At day-light, coffee and tea are 
taken to your room ; at eight the same, 
with light refreshments ; twelve, break
fast, and ut seven dinner. Coffee and tea 
are always ready, day and night,same 
as bulbs. No extra charge, take theta or 
not, as you may choose. The hotel is sit
uated in the new or upper town, some hall 
a dozen miles from the water. It is a 
fair specimen of five or six others, within 
hglf a mile of each other. My hotel and 
ground cover ten acrci. The jyhole 
grofmd, like the rest of the city, is one#ui- 
mense forest of tr|cs and catÿ1&|T /

jEsKsasms
Vounli s aforesaid, for the purposes and with the 
object abtive reviled.

11/ That itîiiâHto"lawful for the said Warden 
to c'shsé any tnmibCT ot debentures to be made 
for wi^h sum* ol money as may be required not

ns ktondmi l)oflsr>sac!». nfl* that the 
ut nto» *etl he’tojiWiwiili flic i
Drporatit^und

III That the said debenlures shall lie mode 
payable in ten years at lurtliest from the day 
nenrimUter mentioned l«n this By Law to take
cfleet in London, Enaland, or some place in Can- 
n<ia. to be designated in the said debentures and 

bov<nr................. .....
iKtoflei16

muvlrod !•»«■■• l u.pou.ror tlM

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
Belling .1 ptice. greeti, below the usuel rutM.nd will eon titra, doing so until

THE 1st OF JUNE NEXT.e sow a h a roc - >. •
| ^ His Stoeh twwl» «I» .eried and extensive sssortmer.l of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

ratiEF? mw OTHEa LIQUORS;
and ns many articles will be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will be afforded of so* 
curing great bargains. In the meimtime |he usual credit business will be discontinued. .

' '■ I *

9» seres ot which shout 60 are cleared, also the 
eorto half ofthe north | of Lot nineteen, Lake 
K«>ed, East in the Township ot Stanley, end 
Vountv of Hurou, containing about thirty six 
acres, mostly cleared, also the went part ot Lot 
ten in ihethiricenth concession of the said Town
ship of» Stsnlev, containing about thirty acres, 
with four acres i Ivaranve, x^soparif Lot Iwo. 
Range ‘‘ I i? in tbe same ffownsflmgpemg one 
mile Irom Bayfield on the Gravel Hi ^con
taining ten acres mostlyl cleared; with ^*»od 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Barn and 
Orchard, and «Iso the eon/fi westerly hall of Lot 
eighteen in the eighth «gtoceKskm oûüffe lown- 
slup ol Stanley afvres^l, vonVnmn*bout sixty 
acres of land moblly cleared, and” ilLin two 
miles of the Village of Varus. -•

For particnlsrs apply personally or by prepaid 
letter at the ®o*t Office, Beyfleld.

March 27lh. Ifltiti. w9

Goderich, 2nd April, 1866.

—...a .iiu.i»biffl 6
JAMES WATS0F.

wlo

: THE SUBSCRIBER
V|7,oum> bkg to draw the ai testion of customeks in

T V want of a good Semblé Article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
: i ^é-èÀLL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
Til Audjudg. for thCbnelse. before purcbeuug elsewhere.

Wool carded

F up td èrdér*iti any required style at reasonable prices.

THOMAS LOGAN.
bWool Factoiy, 1868."f ) f *12

Or

FOUNDRY !

- The Rerliu Telegraph says that on Satur
day afternoon last a shocking accident occurr
ed to a laborer mimed Fitdbrick Hiilman, 
employed in M«*es;s. Livingstone & Co.'s flax
mill, Wellesley village. it appears that be „ _____
was in the n^t of Hn * K UHi U|xm a pfltlcy ^iflilrTéefc h 
when by some Xfenaefit one of his legs was runn.ngjuTTn 
caught between it and the strap, and before 1 
ary assistance could be given, he waS several 
times rabidly wKtrleff fouhd with thd inachii.-j 
eiy. When hie situation was discovered MrC 
Livingstone, who happened to be m tbe mill

.hlntvLiCiir;; ...s
l‘rovini;i*i Currency of this Province nt the op
tion of thé said Warden, so that the whole 
a.nount ol the said Dvlicntiucs shall not exceed 
the helbre meei oned mm ot t wenty ifomsSnd 
dollar* Slid they shall bear interest at and alter 
the rate ol six' per < entum per annum, which in
terest shall or payable on the first day ot January 
and first dnv of Jtilv in each and every year dnr- 
ing the continuance ol tho said debemures at the 
place wtpre the debentures are marie payable 

V That for the purpose of forn.ii.g a sinkinc 
fund tor the payment of the said delientures and 
the interest ut the rate aforesaid, to become due 
theieon, an equal special rate ol four tenths ol a 
mi!| in the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
and taxes 1* raised levied end collected in each 
vear, solely u|h»ii all the rateable properly within 
the said County vt Huron durinc the contmu- 
atiee ot saul del«jititirvs t»r any ot tbeia 

J|4 Tldt tin» by l aw shall take eflcct and 
.-ama yitu operation upoiMe CrA dsy of Jnl/ in 
the year ol Our Loid’oue ttousand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TQIN TgEÇQBEOOI

JE3

Fi^cihousaml q^fil hum

1'lirFe tfibusaV.. _ . . ,
Three thousand Dollais on the Seaforlb and 

Be*more U> ad. ‘ „ .. „
Two thousand DoHars on the Howick Load, 

SthendSUi Cqnrwfc'i.v. „ „ .
Two thousand one hundred Dollars on tbe 

Stephen Mail Bond. ....
Two thousand dollars on the Hay Gravel Hoad.

" jfollf» ri*' Moil Kond
____ r .'own Plot oTGrcy.
Two hundred Dtilars on the Bayfield Conces- 

sio'r. Goderich.

LA* À NOTICE. ikiZi j

roflGY
Huron and Brüm*. r Vcnditirm Exponesand 

To Wit i ? 5 Fieri frac is* lor rest dee is
sued out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Brin e and ip me 
dvSiiffffktthinst the Land» a ml Tenements of Jo- 

‘sCpnTFiflcitZer at the suit of Murdoch MvLenziv, 
I have seized and ta Ken in Kxee.nl ion all the 
right title and interest ol the said .Defendant in 
:• ud to Lot N millier six m tue fifth Coarcssior. • o!

rtR the County ol Bruce 
Coûtai mug One.hunured Afifbs,. wrhu-h Laud* 
and Teae/t.ente I shafl oflev Idr Sale Sliay Ufl y 
in the. Court Ilotyv iflill»* Vf^’n oj Goderudi c>8 
Tuesday the Twelfth day ol June next, at the 
hour vlTwelve of Ike clerk, no n.

JOHN MACIMl.NALD, Sherill H. Sc U.
wlfitd

^hcrifr’s « >iWce, Goderich, (
llth May. «hbti. <

GODERlUil

IVAGOSt CARRIAGE

triefrEAMdENdiNE-woSks

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sash Saw-Mills,

stm tsflittis & mm
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Soaping Machines,’ Wood Saws,

OULTIVATOnS, UAKTG PLODGHS,

brassOastings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done io a neat and .iuhsVmlinlmanner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock oi

CbOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,

1 \y vIV. nn ww ,..v w.,v. ...^ *— ---- -—- - -rr---— --- *-------- i------- --- w
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds of vroduce taken iu exchange. 

GoderjpB« October .1863, <v39

Parliamentary & Departmental
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
rpnii underlined devote special attention 

to the procuring of Patents for Lands and 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Isuid and 
other Haims against the Government, pro
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, nnd the transaHion of business 
generally witkthe several Trepartraents, 

REFEBCXCKS BY PERUISSOX.
Hon, Jas. Skead. M. L, C, 

flon. J. S. MacDonald. Hon. M. Cameron. 
J.M.Curncr, Esq.,M.P.P. Jos. Aumond.Esq, 

S. T. AW.PENNOCH. 
Feb. 18GG. swMmefr<j

M Cl nufao torv

TilK«uhsiTilter w’ouldstinouneeto the public 
of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to orderC'.msge*, Wagons, Har
rows, <Vv., which will be sold cheep foreash or 
approved credit. On band and tor sale cheap,

iOTIX FASSMORE,

Avtjllsl.lS63.
Vi2toriaStreettGoderu.lv 

w49 6ro

enOEHICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump I'^ar-lory '

rESUliSCRIHKKilEGS TO ftlFORM
the in habita.its ol the Counties of Huron 

and Bruvelhat Uu«s still Manufaeturing, and has 
on hand a number ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & RUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi* 

kiuls.e* he will warranlthein to free Wheat from 
oats, cookie. Hies*, See. Pumps made to order 
sod warranted.

Farteryon McUoh U., b»t wen Victoriastreet 
and CaMhria Rood

Also,agealforthesale of Morgan’s premium 
and patymkODjUTI 1?ATOK,, winch has never yet 
tailed to gi ve gyaera is at istection to farmers who 
hive used them.

I tins, Mr. B. Menton who was 
m •?• witness of Ihe occurrence put out from 
tbe Island and rescued the two others who

Goderich 29th Dec. 1865.
Solicitor j|c*.v ‘>46tt

CANADIAN HOTEL, 
ciraxoH. c. w.

|W. TUDSBl'Itl, Proprietor.

fpHEe«l.bK,limei,l 1. Iivni.bv,l w ih .11 the 
J. requlnineei. emsli.l. fe ihe ceilon ol

*"*“*• ro/ •- *Mif

HENRY DODD,
i 122nd. If*4.UfllJCV Tu UlANti* per een! ^enet' Ahri'lînd.'rtX. »

muivcT BlACKSIDTD’S LOOK HEBE.
TTTANTF.I ) h, the idbseriber, a (teed tt-.-nlp 
I « ' Hhiehsinhe Ae'nionA. or t.-ike

3 V ST
'RECEIVED

"large stocks
OF 

NEW

[GOODS
or EVERY

DESCRIPTION
A t

I W. M. SAVAGE S.
I UAUKKT SQUARE.

Goderich, c. w.
I April 3ôth, 1SG6. w!4

CHILDREN'S CARRIAgEg.

A CHOICE LOT OF B ABY CABS 
of latest styles, received and for

sole, at
BUTLER’S.

a shop on shares, where- there is ple ity of 
weric, it being oir the Durham Hoad hi the 
township of Greenock, Which is to be gravel 
led next sum hier, none need apply but*' 
steady man. Application to be made to 
the undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Post 
Office county of BructfC. W. 4

'■ tiUGH MONTGOMERY.
March20tb, I860. bw3m

Wall PaperJ_WaU Paper!
A Large quantity of the above papers

In tvery variety « Quality and Pattern,
ust to hand, prices low,

AT BUTLER'S-
Goderich, April 27th, 1866, sw96

D ATS 1 HOTEL
WROXETER.

ISsiiuatrd^n the Gravel Bon'd running from 
Sealurlb to Southampton, one mile north o 

where itleadeoQ to Wruxeler, and anyone trev 
eting to

Belmote. Walkertan, Southampton,
or any placera (bat uirecticn, wtil find accommo 
dation Mich R8 be only expeuteto tindat first class 
citv hotels,in all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

rosins

Trout-frishing Friends !
TUB BUILDINGS COVEH A LENGTH OF

ABIÏNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DAYS, 

w4G-I. . Proprietor.

FOR _SALE.
LOT’S 8 and 9, range B, in the Jownahip ol 

Stsnlev X20 per acre ; East 25 hcrey of a >utb 
eabterlvqaaHer of lot S tn Ittofthcoa., W. D., 

Aehfiefd, fit per acre; and 26 Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30,0(» each ana unwards. Ap-
ply IO THOS. WEATHEliALD,

Goderich

FRESH OYSTERS !
ifBOMiSALB ASP IIKTAlt,

BY THE KEB, CAt QR COUET 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS. . U
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, PATER. 

Cocoa nuts, Figs, Crapes.
*o., *o„ 6o., st L, 

B. BIN G IL-A. 3VC ’ S , 
Wetl tide of Market Square, 

Ooderich.Nov.30.I8M.

FOR_SALE.
r CITS No.. 485, 4hfi, 449. 070 nronin* N04. 
Id Situate ou tit. George’S Orescent in the 
Town ol Coderich. The ab-jve Lou are beauti
fully situated, commanding both a Hiver «no 
Lane view, comprit lug about one acre ol Land, 
and forinma: a very desirable situation for a gen
teel private residence. For price and terras ap
ply direct to the proprietor.^ JOHN A C4LLANDEK,

10 Quality St., Leith, 
Scotland.

Or to HORACE HORTON, Esq., Goderich.
. Goderteh, 13th April, 18«6. will.

FOR SALE OR TO REM.
r| HE well known Judge Farm,lot No. 3, 
1 8th con., E. D.. Colbome. This farm is 

within 6£ miles ofGodericb, there is 77^ acres 
cleared, and a f ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years chopc-d, and has never beeu_ 
ploughed, there arc also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, &c. 
apply to

PATRICK CAltilOL.
Colbome. Nov. 30. 1865. w45-lm

LANDS FOR SALE.
i[V»R sale.on reasonable term?, lots IU and II,

. S. D. ft. Towtifhip el Greenock, County ol 
Brute. The lots contain 50 acres* each. 40 
Chart'd on the two lots. The laiid is tir>t-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. No buildings 
A lac lots 17 and 18. con. 5, township *»i Goderich, 
80 acrea cacti, over 100 cleared oil tlie two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood ; 
aliout 5 miles from Goderich. Go«»»l lr»uic barn 
arid «beds and eomforta lç, lÿg h.ousv, end tine 
orchard. Will be sold aepaiiile or together to 
suit purchaaers. Apply to

THOd. JOHNSTON, 
on tbe premiatsi

or W.J, JOHNSTON, Innkee,^
Goderich.

Sept. 25, I860, wJAtl

FARM FOR SALE.
\ email larm ol Excellent Land eituate in the 
J\ \ iilage 4.1'duiumerhill lacing the rtnac line 
Gravel road, tieing the aouth hall ol I.« t nmnbvr 
15 in th* l*th i-onccwion Tuwnsnip of Goderich, 
County of Huron, Forty acres.

For particulars appiv to1 i HALLES F CLARKE:

NOTICE.
;! -fri

STORY Sc DAVIS, fis» been disolved by mutual 
consent. w,LL,AM STORY,

im)UGLNORMAN DAtfIS. 
lb July, 1868. frlw-swMGoderich,27th July,!

Notes and JU-cuunts belongin \ 
* 1 : IbeSuliscr •

payment

J.B. ougDON,
BarriMer, Arc.

Ood.rrob, 27lh Juif, 1846, «W •«S’

rTreilraatl

Utrvcvs Drbti 
SemtMfU

6» WP'émaiit rVU
IN

r»°l h.Sil oli™ «mtl»illd W Me

•nd be will edcct • ti—'V »"« ntrtee.eew.
rt-Dm»•«» or tin '• *.

moiinrholy l»il m.< IhooMnd. 1*11 VIWiKu le 
2!lw..ero«lolli. U~*i8el .«I mp-ÿr»

• d.renredorinqrnre Msleoflhe Wood. Rrtnto»«S 
lorwanled in safety to toy adarese Office hours 
from 8 till 16, and irom 2 till 8. All romuiimica^ 
iron. .hunl'lU.d.r.wd, Dr. Cb... F^J.^nron, 
IM.tiHlv Jnrot.STreiMrrt'i, UcnlfMl.C. £.

in rtiwnne to 16. strove « tony be titiel I6.t

OLD STORY
1..nil on thetrack,nnd will rr~nm 
me nt prerent occupied until Ins new shop is 
completed. He h re»»y returns h.s *'"cere 
to the friend* end rnstomers who have for 
years extended their custom lo his shop, -and 
hopes ■nil to merit lucoatiuuance.

S) Wm. story.
etT.Codcrlch. August T. 1865. wnf7

SHEBIIT'S SAIS OF LAW»-
Unitrd Oduirtii. •» )D» virtè. »hti«WWll»«; 
Iliiri'it and Brure, I D Nwillitiuntii *** 

To Wit: Stifller lUjiil)’. noiml,
court of Ihe Vnilml e.,n,8V<#|l,llro».*"d ! nK* 
and lo roe dir. Wd.g.in.l Iht lands and ton. 
metisQf Robert Mrt..rr.ll and R bart Mj«nrr»ll 
at 18. .a*, of Prt.r ltoh.rtMe rout «dbrtt^Md, 
laevwareasd sad lakes io Lxaculloa airiAonfto 
title and interest of the said defendant in and to 
l.rt.Nmirlrrr. Pin.and T.n In rb.Tro-it <-QB 
e- ssior vl the Township ol RioiossM tho GauWY 
ol Bruce, whit h Lunds, and Tenements I suall 
ofler tor sale at mv olIh;e in the "*
the Town of Goderich, c*n Tuesday iheTbirty 
first *y ol July Best at the hour uf fweire el
,b.c,o.6,a°o.; ^cnONAto- -1

- - Sheriff, 11 It B,
Stisn ff > Offies. Godyi fch | a_

G. N. BAVI8
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stoves, Plough» and Castings ol every de
scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.sl 
ho Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
tp-rt.1.1 Oil l,imju..«r...«rc.'.OId lroa,riip- 

per. Br..», K«ir« Wool I'l.kr.j. .nd Skwf*». 
taken in rX' b.wc-

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

March 27th, 18<6.
Soluiior, Vv., CliutoD.

w9tf

FOll SALE.
80
FIRST - RATE

ACHES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Rood, Hay.

LAND
Terms easy ,ap,tly te

DONALDSUTHERLAND 
on the premia'*», or

M.O. CAMERON,

Goderich, ADri 13Oth. I8C4. w!4-ts

FOR SALE 0R TO LET-
FIR Sale or to l.et lot No P, 2nd Conces

sion township, of Oodeiich, with good 
dwelling house nnd out buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and n tieter failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply on the premiers to
ROBERT JOHNSTON. 

Goderich,* April 10th. I860. wll

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN rONSEQUENCE nfthe death of Mr. M. M 

We VriiEUAU). the bueiness heretofore carried 
on tinder th name and style.of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS 

mast be closed on or before the

1ST DAY QF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all notes and book accounts over 
due on tbe **

1st day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on hand will be soid
LOW FOR CA8II.

OR SHORT CREDIT,
It consists ot a largeasfortrtieniofPloughSjCuiti-

(Ü valors.Hâ rrows.tif raw^: utters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-keltic#, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves.
A good second-bind

STMAM-MMaiMB
and a lot of Machinery lor tiristand Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once ~ 
they well get barglius.

H. UUNCLIAN.

For Sale Cheap.

IOThO.,8th con.. Bruce; 20, 4th Kinioso ; 22 
J 9th eon. Huron. Apply tv

M. C. CAMERON.
Go<! ;ricb. October 2S. 1864 awl

ISAAC FREDRICK
ÏIHMOVBI»

TO F. NtTSCHES' OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODEKICH,

Next duur West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
thl. KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RF.l^IRKI) ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD AMOBTMESTOV

tioldffrPlatrd Jewelry. Watches,
Qoclis, 4&C , Ac . 

Consiantlyon hamiand warrantedto he «^represented 
not money refunded

Oodertcb Ju!v 21th.18*4 KhSI

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR SALE,

IT HE Undersigned would respectfully 
J form the firmer* <-f Huron and Brute 
and the public generally that he has com 
menc-cd the above business
.11 Ms old stand Si, David street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort 
ment of the best material he is prepared .to 
execute all orders in bis line in a way which 
cannot (ail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his personal sujierintendance, he can 
warrant everv article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
very reasonable. ,
Farmers give him a call !
and see fnryourselves.

N. H.—TIorso shoeing and jobbing oi all 
kinds strictlv attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27th. lbC5. w40ti

Take Notice.

SAMVEL POLLOCK, EsJ., late,Deputy 
Sheriff has been appumted'oflficial Assign 

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties r t Huron and Bruce.

February 20th. 18(16. w.'»0

Private Mills.
PARTIES in Canada Weg* intending to 

make application to the Legislature for. 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring coiporate 
powers for commercial or other purposes ol 
profit, for regulatirg surveys or uout daries, 
or for doing anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties, are hereby 
notified that they are required by the 53rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Conn 
cil nnd Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in full m the Canada 
Gazette), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), in the Can- 
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must be 
presented within theyîrs/ three week* of the 
Session.

A. TODD,
Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. K DOUCET,

Clk. of Private Bills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb.. 1866. w«w£2

17th April, 1 *•€(*. wJS

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAJRfll.
United Counties of J 13 V virtue at two Will ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JQ Fieri Facias ianvrdoel 

town: >of Uvr Majesty's County
Toort of the United Counties of Huron and Brace 
and County Court of the Cviroty of Wentwn.tfi, 
and4o me directed against the lam's .mil t«%#- 
inents of Jose|»h MuneV at the sorts of Dsvid 
tiles ail ami Llienezer Gurrie, l have seised sad 
taken in 1 xeeutfon all the riant, Ink? and wile.'eel 
ol ihe *anl deiendani in and to the North half of 
Lot Nuirt'er five in concfse-i«»n A1 of the Tofpa- 
ship of Howick e.mtainmg fifty seres trimr or 
le»!,, which Lumls and Tenements i shall titer 
tor sale at mv < ffi« e in the Cvurl H«>i»re in the 
Town oftiwlirieh. <•» TueMlay the Third day ini 
Julv next, ut ihe ficur ql Twelve oftiic cl.u-k,

30nS MACDONAI.n,
Shenfl H.flr 8,

SUerifl’sUiriiv, Goderich, |
24th V»rib. IN.6. w4fi

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAHD8.
United f'ountieaof 1 T3T virtue ol a writ oi 
Huron rik! Brneé, > 13 Fieri Fsciss issued Oal 

'lo W it : loi lier Mn|e*tv’a C« i|rt *f
Common Pleas and .to me dire, ted sgaiost In® 
Lam s and Tei-ements of Antoni Beulx *t the 
suit ol John,M« hinner, 1 tiave seized arid lake® 
in Lxc tiuoe all ihe right title aiul iateirs|a|1he 
«n.d defendant m and to the. North part pi bit 
Number tfiirtv abnui,»® on ihe *4>utft Horwlnry 
ol tlie Township ol til an.'ey In the County *1 Hu
ron, which I «lids and Tenements 1 shall Oiler lor' 
as tv at my ilhve in the Court House, in tbel'ewii 
ol li.slerieh, on Tm *d«iy theti« veiftetslh d»Jf,®f 
.Jrify next, attire hour of Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONAU), ,
tkWs*’

tiherifl’s flfliee, Goderich^ l 
3r«l April, IMiti. f

tibefifl I

New Marble Worfa
Pollock’s Block,

y j L J* Liai J.A w î *j ili> cijiÜÆÜ,

A. >1, .Toh list on. j

ONl'MKNTS, UEAI.SU KBS, 
Tombs, Table-tops, Posts, 4cv 

of every-dr scrifltloh' and style of 
wurkmat ship, furnished on ehoM 
notice uoU at the lowest prices. 
Liberal i eduction made tor cask. 
ILL HULKS rilfTUUl AlltiWI ffl 

lk-stgt.s of Monumento, Ac., may be aws 
at the shop.

Goderich, Dec. 19. 1865 w S7 lyr

Grocer/ and Provision Store.
TJA VfXO icntcd and fitted up the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Busb, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to ftirnlsli 
families with

Groceries and .Provision®
which I shall sell at the Lowest Caali pnoua,

Flour and Feed -
kept constantly ou hired.

A .hire of y.ror jroirono^e will Ke ttmnk 
foil) received ond fulkfidl; slterofad lo. ,j-

Mlues aid Liqnors, frorkery 
aedlilasswsre.l’awff tioede, " 
&c., Oatmeal, t'orameal, 

Buckwheat Floor,
&r., &c

COAL OIL!
AND ,

COAL OIL LAMPS.
a. mtousoN. /

P. S.—-Goods will be delivered in sa 
part of the town. i*

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 18C6. ‘ iwfrff ’1-

ON favorable terms of payment. The ft
lowing properly, via : North half of 1

iNreierence to the above, R. Runciman will 
be prepared tn carry on the hminessof
THE mntON FOUNOKY
and contract for the erection of all binds of Ms 

cbinery as usual,and will sui>|. e
AG It IC U LTU UAL IflPLGtlLim

oves and en»lings,atrtiAsonable rates.forCASH 
St snort credit.
crGodericb. Dec .21 at. 1664, sw32w48

MARINE INSURANCE.
UrlfUli American leeerancc Co
„ OK TORONTO,

Marine Deoartment.
fiEOSQE UUMBALL, 

Godench,April25tH >0». wl3u ,

TAVERN STAND,
TO LEASE 

lit THE TOWN OF GODERICH
rpHE tavern lately occupied by Mr. Beggs, 

“ on the corner or Kingston and Victoria 
streets, (part of the Allen Estate), will be 
leased for a term of years. Apply to 

A. ALLEN, )„GEO. COX,. { Exec«tor».
Goderich, dan. 23. 1866. «52

fol
properly, vix: North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles oi 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Ktnburn. one halt 
acre et land, a good farm house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would he a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
mnHer as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for 'either of the above 
places.

James Stanley, 
w!2-tf Constance p. o.

Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOE SALE

At the Wharf I
GEO. RUM BALL,

Agent.
Goderich' May 29th, 1865. sw77

TUE LIVERPOOL to LONDON
FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, £2,000,000, Stg.; Accumulated Fund 
$5,671,72*.

Brittania Life Assurance Co. ofLondon.
^TIHEundersignei bavin | been ippointed 
1 Agent fort lie above highly respectable 

Companies,if preps recto accepihoth Firéand 
LHerisks ai moderate rate^ol premium.

A.M.ROSS.Arexi. 
Goderich, July 1st, 1865. w22

TAILORING
D. ADaMS,

Kkiprnr hi. mostsinubkethanks
fonhe very û«ll«ri.#.ocour.geiiH-nl he hn. 

receivedsincs he commenced business rafloele- 
rivb, not oemg able to execute over one-halt o 
theoiderwbrought1 to him Ism season: having 

sow secured faoilitietfor

Carryingon Business Extensively
and employing none but firat-cisei tradesmen 
And a* D. A. believes his experience as Cutter to 
second lo none in tne Province, havingoarned on 
busmessexteiisively aodsuecessfullyin Hamilton, 
principally nrst-classvusiomers,and having been 
btiyl.on._of lU frfdclp.1 E.t.Hi,bm=. , ,o 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearkselystate* to a 
discerning public that .

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a t h i e cstatil ishmen eqna t to*, he *tst Establish
ment i n Toronto or Montreal.

Coderich.Oct.30 863 ew!7w40*If

FIRE & MARINE
•'HVfsüR^A.r4c3œ!.
pHÆNIX PIRE APKt KANCK Company o 
1 London England, cslaMislied in 17ffl\ one ®4 
the oldest, largest and licet offices in Canada,

HOBAOEHORTOir, Agent.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company of 
Canada, Head Office loront *. Wfll taha 

risks on Country and City Property. Maria®. 
r:sk« taken at as low rates as any other first class 
office.

,z borage homw

MONEY TO LOAN,
non °n good r,rn- ****& piyaN®from cne to twelve yearn. K®

interest rctsfned in advance.
HORACE H0RT0H, lfl

- • Agent
'îoderich, March 3lel, 1866. sw70

HEMLOCK era wanted.
1 HE wUcriW warn. 1000 cord, cf He*
' lock Berk, for which the highest tnarkst 

price will be paid in cash on deliver, at his. 
fâidet the Ddch.1 "

W. IL SAVAGE. :.

WOOL! ,WÔÔl! WOOL!
THE lebecriher i. prepared to fj "AH' 
I highest market price for tirjr qdtotit, ut.

•o*1 4 ........?m,

wll

f to Iroaa at reaaonable rates.
Apply to

M. 0. CAMERON.
> Goderich.

tmmamtSfT. T.’.lrt


